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The Pbem
Editor’s Note: TMa is the

fourth and final paper which wop
$5.00 as fourHi prise in the recent
DAR historical contest. The pa-
per was written by Glenn Twid-
dy and follows:

THE POEM
There’s a pleasant little town on

the coast of North Carolina called
Edenton, hut I know it'best as Queen
Anne’s Town. The main street runs
down to the water and on the right
hand side of the street is the library
or what is better known as The Cupola
House. Go upstairs to the third floor
and go in the door on the right. There
you’ll see a case holding a tattered
doll with a crack down one side of the
face. lam that doll.

I wasn’t always so tattered and
worn looking for I was once a new
and beautiful doll under a Christ-
mas tree at a beautiful home called
Hayes. I remember that Christmas
morning well, and the bright, happy
eyes of Hannah Johnston as she hug-
ged me close to her and squealed with
delight. Hannah Was twelve years
old then. Even at that age my 'little
mistress had no extraordinary beauty
about her, but she had a quiet, pleas-
ing face and a dignity of manner and
a stateliness of carriage that very
few children have. Hannah named
me “Tabby,” not that I was named
after anyone but because that was
the first name that she thought of.
That’s the only thing that I ever
remember her doing on impulse, for
Hannah had good, sound common
sense and she usually thought things
out for a long time before deciding.

Hannah loved me dearly and I loved
my kind, sweet mistress just as much.
Instead of being put in the case
where she and her sister, Anne, kept
their other dolls, I had a special little
cradle sitting beside her bed and
sometimes I slept with her.

The years during Hannah’s child-
hood were mostly happy ones for her
and me. Os course there were times
when she cried but then what little
girl doesn’t cry at one time or an-
other? Then she would take me in
her arms and pour out her grief to me
and I would have to cry on the in-
side, all the time wearing thSt paint-
ed smile on my face, for whoever saw
a doll cry?

Then before T realized it Hannah
was a grown young lady. IShe still
maintained her stateliness of carriage
and dignity and she Still loved me and
whispered all her sorrow and happi-
ness into my little painted ear. Oh!
How I wish I could have eased her
sorrow by talking to her but of course
that was impossible! And how I
would have loved sharing her hap-
piness for then her face would light
up and you almost got the impression
that perhaps she was beautiful after
all.

It was almost another Christmas
time and the Johnston (House seemed
•to be in a state of frenzy. (Every-
one was running in and out doors and
up and down stairs. Then I heard
one of the maids whisper that there
was to be a big Christmas Ball in the
panel room in the Court House and
then the door opened and in rushed
Hannah, out of breath land excited.
One of the maids came in and laid out
a beautiful gown on the bed. Han
nah and her mother had sewed for
weeks on the dress. As I Watched
her dress for the ball, I felt perhaps
a little jealous because she seemed to
lorget alt about me. 'I wanted her
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Ito
come over and tuck In the little

quilt she bad made for me arid say,
“Tabby, I still love you,” but of
course she didn’t, for what young
lady would think about a doll while
she was preparing for a ball ?

After everyone had left (for the ball,
, the room seemed so dark and lonesome,
[ I lay there and thought. How gaily

i everything would be decorated! Old
, Sairtt Nick would come in and every-

j one would try to guess who he was
, this year and the young ladies and

j their beaux would dance and laugh
. gaily!

Hours later I heard carriages draw
up in front of the house and the (happy
laughter of HannJah 'arid (her family.
A few minutes later a maid came in
and turned the covers down and put
another log on the fireplace and in
came Hannah. I had never seen her
look so radiant. After she had un-
dressed and prepared for bed, sh e bent
over and picked me up 'and hugged me
tight. She was gaily humming a
tune and then she whispered into my
ear, “Oh, Tabby 1! I had the most
wonderful time and I met two of the
nicest young gentlemen. Mr. James j
Iredell and Sir (Nathaniel IDukenfield
You should have seen how they both
tried to dance with me at the same
time. Oh! Tabby, they were no nice.
Sir (Nathaniel is going to call on me
next week. Tabby, I do hope that
Mr. Iredell will call on me sometimes
too.”

The fireplace cast a soft, warm glow
over the room and somehow as I lay
beside Hannah I had a premonition
that these two young men Would fall
in love with her.

Sir Nathaniel cam e the next week,
and the next and the next. Mr. Ire-
dell didn't come. Then one (Sunday
afternoon he came unexpectedly. He
said that he wanted to Bee IMr. 'John-
ston but somehow I knew that he
really wanted to see Hannah. It was I
in the early part of April and it was,
an afternoon oof premature spring.
The trees had tiny green buds on
them and a few early flowers were in
bloom. Hannah had sat in her room
most of the afternoon reading. When
she saw Mr. Iredell walking toward
the house, she dropped the book
quickly, ran to the mirror and brush-
ed her hair and slowly walked down-
stairs.

The next Sunday afternoon he came
, again but this time he had no excuse,

j he came to see Hannah. About a half
hour after he came Sir Nathaniel

f came also. I wonder how Hannah
, fdt sitting there with two young

( men who were so obviously interested¦ her? They kept trying to make
. conversation, not knowing exjaldtly

' what to say.
' The situation soon became a source

. °f gossip for the women in Queen
Anno’s Town. Which young man di 1

i y<mn g Johnston favor? I, too.
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sometimes wondered for in the past
few months she had almost complete-
ly forgotten me The only way I
could gather any news about her was
through the maids as they tidied up
her room. IShe was their main object
of conversation.

One night aa (Hannah Bat in her
room, she picked me up, unfolded a

piece of paper and read me a poem,
a poem (that made me know Which
young man she favored. Here is the
poem that she read me:
In what soft language shall nay soul

convey
Its dreams by night, and anxious cares

all day,
To her, the object of my fond desires
To call my wife whom my proud heart

aspires ?

In whom each female excellence we
view

The just decorum of the happy few,
Possessed of elegant, angelic minds,
Where truth with goodness, grace (with

virtue shines.
May you, the dearest mistress of my

love, *

No more the pangs of dire affection
prove,

But everyday and every hour employ
'Some new occasion for a rising joy,
And might the penner of this wish

impart
The raptuous feelings of his faithful

heart,
He’d hope to share the bless, which

you possess
And being blest, have some sweet

power to bless.
It was then that I knew whom Han-
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: nah loved, James Iredell. (He had
loved and wooed her and won her
hand.

i Not long after, Hannah’s parents
1 announced the coming marriage of

• their daughter, Miss Hannah John-
ston to Mr. James Iredell. You would
have thought that the women in
Queen Anne’s Town would have stop-

, ped their gossip then 'but they still
talked about how “that poor (Sir Na-
thaniel Dukenfield” looked as he Walk-
ed down the Street. I heard the
maildis discussing it one day. They
also said that he would leave for
England right before the wedding.
Somehow I felt a little sorry for the
rejected suitor.

Hannah was so busy preparing for
her wedding that she had little time
left for me. The maids talked of
how much the couple seemed to be in
love.

The weeks that followed were the
loneliest weeks of my existence. Then
one day the maids came in and Started
to pack all of Hannah’s clothes. Sud-

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

GUM POND CLUB MEETS

The Gum Pond Home (Demonstra-
tion Club held its annual joint meet-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Carey Evans Wednesday evening.

The demonstration on Family Life

Kidney Slow-Down
May Bring
Restless Nights

When kidney function .dove down, many
folk* complain of nagging backache, head-
aches, dizziness and loss of pep and energy.
Don't suffer restless nights with these dis-
comforts if reduced kidney function is get-
ting you down—due to such common causes
as stress and strain, over-exertion or ex-
posure to cold. Minor bladder irritations
due to cold, dampness or wrong diet nsy
cause getting up nights or frequent passages.

Don’t neglect your kidneys if these condi-
tions bother you. Try Doan's Piils —a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
over 60 years. While often otherwise caused,
it’s amazing how many times Doan’s give
happy relief from these discomforts—help
the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters
flush out waste. Get Doan’s Pills todsyl
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: DISTRICT MEETING FOR
COMMISSIONERS MARCH 20

A district meeting of County Com-
missioners willbe held at Winton in
the Hertford County Court House Fri-
day, March 20. The meeting is sched-
uled to begin at 10 A. M., when prob-
lems common to County Commission-
ers will he considered.

“The King of Swine”
BIG TYPE OIC

Service Boars, Bred Gilts and Pigs

S. R. MINTON
MERRY HILL, N. C.

was given by the County Agents,:
Miss Rebecca Colwell and C. W. Over-1
man. After giving helpful hints on ’
family life they showed a movie of a
family sharing work, worries and
pleasures together.

During the meeting the campaign
drive for the Red Cross was discussed
and it was announced that there will
also be a rat and mice campaign be-
ginning in a few weeks. The two
campaigns will be canvassed at the
Same time. The workers for Gum
Pond community will be Miss Beulah
Evans, Mrs. Clarence Bass, Mrs. Mar-
vin Smith and Mrs. Charlie Peele.

During the social hour the hodtess
served pimento sandwiches, pickle,
cookies and coca-cola.
j" . —¦——i i in

CHURCH BENEFIT WITH SUPERIOR PENS
The latest and classiest pen right now is the NEW RETRACTABLE

BALL POINT FOUNTAIN PEN, the smoothest writing pen ever. Push
the button—click! Writes instantly.. Press button and pen retracts. No
bothersome cap to replace, won’t leak or stain hands, ink dries as you
write, never smears or smuges, writes 100,000 words, ink won’t transfer.
Bankers approved on checks or documents, Mack, with gold colored metal
tops and clasps. You’llbe thrilled with this late 1953 model superior pen,
selling in the better stores for rip to s2.oo—now at about half price at
only $l.O0—to help your church—in this get-acquainted non-profit adver-
tising plan. A good pen willimprove your appearance and give you pres-
tige, a practical necessity.

Guarantee Certificate With Each Pen
Just ten good Christian church workers can earn $25.00 for their church,

perhaps in one hour of pleasant effort. Each of yon know that you have
ten good friends who willbuy a pen from you—especially when they learn
that your church gets 25% and that the pen is selling at about half pride
and is really out of this world for class and You are hired, so why
not get busy at once on your phone. You may even get four sales in one
family, ten will be easy for you, and I’llcompliment you with a gorgeous
pen FREE. They can pay you or your pastor, and I’llbe pleased to send
him a pen also free. We are appreciative, nevertheless. (Mothers with
school children who love pens should try our charming visible ink (smooth
writing pen which lam now writing this copy with. This wholesale price
to you now is just about 16 cents each, in lots of 6 for SLOO. Don’t let
this low price fool yon. Amazing how good they write and 100,000 words.
Those of you who want a fast prevue of any of these pais can mail SI.OO.
Write clear and mention your church—or I’H C.OJD. if you wish, but I
have never lost SI.OO in the mails and I won’t let you lose. Group orders
will come direct from our factory to your pastor. Excellent bank refer-
ence. My own reference: Age 72, formerly with Remington Arms Co.,
U. S. Aluminum, U. S. Government Plant. Traveling personnel, handling
thousands of dollars in advance transportation. Thank you. Go to church
real often. My favorite hymn, “The Old Rugged Cross.”

JOHN TAYLOR—I433 Fifth Ave., Troy, N. Y.
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o-rhc Faster getaway by for—on far loss gas
Now Chevrolet brings you an entirely high-compression engine*-the most

. new Powerglide automatic tranxmtuion* powerful engine m the low-pike field.
mmmgm With new power, new performance, new This great new povw team tmng, you

wmiins economy. MORE MILES PER CrALLON OF

/f*1!I New automatic itarting range-lets you GAS ..
. the most important gain in

LA3J£sm*ajdd&& flash smoothly away from a standing start gasoline economy m Chevrolet. history I

[ISBHI ' with faster, more positive acceleration. Why not see us for a demonstration?
New automatic passing range for dty •Combination of Powerglide auiomatie nuns-

driving—releases a great burst of pent-up mission andJls-h.p. •‘Slut-Flams" *"*£**
t? * i. iiPll/ s/wsaU /*# » optional in 'Two-Ten and Bel Air models

fcottfSHf power at the touch of a toe.
*, #)[<n| (Continuation of standard

f - Teamed with this new Powerglide is equipment and trim illustrated Is dependent
j£ juaaj/ /ftrrifetft / Chevrolet’s new 115-h.p. “Blue-Flame” m availability of material.)

tnrOUfn CHMr fOVf s
MOI| people buy chevrolits than any other cari

B. B. H. MOTOR COMPANY
"YOUR FRIENDLY CHEVROLET DEALER”

W. Broad and Oakum Streets Menton, N. 0.
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